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the evaporating plant ot Kurts & Co., c IDin North Salem, late Wednesday afterFARMERS UNION Protective 'Tariff .

On Domestic-Raise-d

I Nuts Is. Demanded

noon. F"our of the- - 12 tunnels in the
plant were destroyed as were a quan-
tity of apples and other fruit stored In
the plant.

TO DEMAND

FAMOUS BARITONE

AND H SOPRANO

HEARD IN CONCERT

In the various counties' of the state as
follows:

Baker, 74 ; Benton. 59 ; Clackamas, 6S ;
Clatsop, 88; Columbia, 1; Coos, 69;
Crook, 54 ; Curry, 84 ; Deschutes, 54 ;
Douglas. 80 ; Gilliam, 92 ; Grant, 70 ; Har-
ney, 74; Hood River. 65; Jackson, 63;
Jefferson. 65; Josephine, 67; Kalamath.
79 ; Lake, 70 : Lane. 67 ; Lincoln, 90 ;
Linn. 66: Malheur, 61; Marlon. 65; Mor-
row, 81; Multnomah, 62; Folk. 49;
Sherman, 97 ; Tillamook, 89 ; Umatilla,
82 ; Union, 84 : Wallowa, 79 ; Wasco, 77 ;
Washington. 60 ; Wheeler, 81 ; Yam-
hill. 60.

Arrangements Are
Completed for Npw
Elma Fair Grounds

FACT0H
SAMPLE SHOP

TARIFF FOR WHEAT

Resolutions to act with the California
nutgrowers In getting legislation for
protective tariff on domestfo-grow- n wal-
nuts and filberts were adopted at -- the
afternoon session of the Western Wal-
nut association convention Wednesday
afternoon. The association is holding
its convention in the Chamber of Com-
merce, convening for the first time
Wednesday morning. x

The, morning session' was taken up
with the officers' report. The officers
are : J. C Cooper, ' president ; H. A.
Henneman, rice president; A. A. Quarn-bur- g,

vice president, and F. T. Chap-
man, acting secretary-treasure- r.

Charles Trunk of Dundee delivered
an address in the afternoon on the "De-
velopment of the Walnut Orchard."
Professor A. M. Gray spoke on The

Montesano, Wash, Nov. 18. Plans for
the arrangement of the buildings and
grounds of the new county fair grounds
at Elma have been completed and sub-
mitted by Armin M. Doerner, instructor
and extension worker in landscape gar-
dening tor the state college at Pullman.

- .
)

letto. and It was an - exquisite per-
formance., the high notes being struck
with a certainty and correctness of
pitch altogether delightful. The songs,
however, that appealed most to the audi-
ence, notwithstanding the ease with
which "she sang the difficult flourishes
In the coloratura numbers, were "Under
the Greenwood Tree" by Buzsl-Peccl- a,

and "An Evening : Song" by Ollberte,
both calling for legato singing arid long
sustained tones. These she sang without
the slight tremolo that Indicated nervous-
ness In the opening phrases of the "PJro-letto- "

aria. For extra numbers she
sang the Shadow song from "Dlnorah"
and "Pallidl Rayul" by Rozaa.

A new departure in Miss Beale's sing-Ing.f- et

least here, was her cutting short
abruptly the high notes on which she
Invariably ended her songs.

The. accompanist was William Tyroler,
who played with remarkable exactness.

The next artists of the aeries will be
Charles Hackett, American tenor, and
Raoul Vidas, French violinist. 'on Decem-
ber I. '. ; ' -

Debaters Selected
To Enter Contest

Of Interclassmen
Oregon Agricultural College, Corvallls.

Nov. 18. Sophomore and freshmen de-
baters nave been selected for the annual
lnterclaas contest which will take place
early in December. Gordon A. Duncan
of Portland and Clay Miller of Corval-
lls are sophomore representatives, while
Elvin.Hay of Portland, and A. R. Wal-Uc- h.

Fenton, Mo., will debate for the

Bible Class Will Be
Initiated bjrK. P.

Lodge at Albany
Albany. Or, Nov 18. November 29 Is

the date set for the, initiation of a
Wheaton Bible class by the local Knights
of Pythias lodge at a ceremony that will

OQfi Morrison St, Bet. Fourth and OQfiOU FifthNext to Corbett BIdg.
-

' Money's Worth of Money Back,
, , Thousands of Garments to Be Sacrificed.

Spokane, Wash., Nov. 1.- - (U. P.)
Reapplicatlon of the Lever act to

establish price and a high
tariff to protect American farmers
will be demanded here Tuesday,
when Washington, Oregon and Idaho
members of the Fanners' union
will meet at an emergency call to
discuss falling1 grain prices.

Establishment of a moratorium for 90
days on notes, to allow crops to move
under readjusted market conditions, also
will be urged. 4

A. a. Elmore, president of the Farm-ers union, averred today that wheat isselling in- - the Northwest much below
the cost of production.

To Tote on Bonds
Montesano, Wash., Nov. 18. Monte-

sano will vote next Saturday on a bond
issue of $35,000 for the building of an
extension to the present high school and
grade building on Spruce street.

By J. L. Wallin
After waiting several years. Port-

land music patrons found opportu-
nity. Wednesday night to hear Pas-Qua- le

Amato, baritone, sing tq them
in person phonographic records of

;his voice have been available for
'torn time and they recalled him
repeatedly, for he is an exceedingly
artistic interpreter of, Italian, and
French songs and a great actor in
operatic roles.
'Alternating with him on the program

was Miss Kitty Beale, lyric soprano of
Washington. D. C, with a moat promis-
ing future in her chosen field, for she is
endowed abundantly with a beautiful
voice of flute-lik- e clarity and the flexi-
bility of the luscious violin .tone. But
she is young both in years and experi

Don't Be Misled. Beware of Imitation
Sample Shop and Sale Imitators. Look
for the Big Sif n with Hand Pointing to
286 Morrison St, Factory Sample Shop

Seaside Decides on
New School House

Commercial Filbert Grove of the Pa-
cific Northwest.' and Nat Nerelius told
of the possibilities ot filberts. J. C
Cooper and Ferd Groner led an open
discussion on the comparative merits
of the native nut and those imported
from Manchuria and Sicily. That the
Oregon nut was superior was proved
by - the showing of the reports from
those using both kinds.

Luncheon was held at noon at the
Benson hotel. The convention will close
this afternoon, "

Seaside, Nov. IS. At a meeting of the
taxpayers of school district No. 18, held
in Central school building Monday even--

be attended by two supreme officers of
the lodge, grand officers ot Oregon and
knights and Initiates from Corvallls,
Pallas. Jefferson and from Brownsville,
Harrisburgr, Lebanon. Scio, Halsey and
other Linn and Benton county point.
The local lodge alone Is planning upon
a class of 100 novices.

Supreme Chancellor Ladew of New
York, Supreme Keeper of Records and
Seal Fred Wheaton of Minneapolis.
Grand . Chancellor W. J. H: Clark of
Portland, Deputy Grand Chancellor M.
F. Hardesty of Astoria and Grand
Keeper of Records and seal Walter E.
Gleason of Portland are among the vis-
iting officials expected.

The candidates for first rank will see
the Wheaton Bible, the : original Bible
employed In Knightdom, which will be
used In the Albany ceremony.

Lin for the purpose of discussing the ad- -

Commission tixes
Assessed Values in

Counties of State
Salem. Nov. 18. The state tax com-

mission, sitting Wednesday as a boardot equalisation, fixed th. ,. "

HUNDREDS of

PLUSH
COATS

Values to $65.00 at
$28.95 and

first year. men. The question' chosen for

visaouity oi oonaing me aisinci xor me
erection ot a new schoolhouse and audi-
torium on the new grounds recently pur-
chased by the district, the board was In-

structed to ask for competitive plans
for the erection of a 14 to It-ro- school
building. It Is to be built either of tile
with a pressed brick facing, or of con-

crete.

Evaporating Plant
At Salem Damaged

Salem, Or., Nov. 18. Damage esti-
mated at 81200 was caused by a fire at

discussion is, "Resolved, that the Ore-
gon Agricultural college and the Uni-
versity of Oregon should be combined."

The annual Interfraternity debate se-

ries commences next Tuesday evening.

- ' wv VI mka

iuuons to tn. full cash value

when 22 organisations are scheduled to
meet In the preliminary contest of the
season. Compulsory military training

ence on the concert stage.
The concert at the Heilig. was the

ftrst .of the Steers & Coman series and
the audience Included ail the confirmed
first nlghters.

. Amato scored his biggest triumphs In
the prologue frpm "Pasliacci,"' "Le Beau
Sejour" an old French song, and "Largo
et Factotum" from "The Barber of Se-

ville,"' and the Toreador song from
"Carmen," the latter two extra numbers.
He makes splendid use of facial expres-
sion at which he is a master, almost
equal to the once famous Ludwlg Wullner,
who because of his remarkable declama-
tory ability made an everlasting Im-
pression as a baritone Soloist though
there was very little music In his voice,
in his extra number, "Mamie Lisette,"
Amato's frowns and smiles told the
story as vividly as August Llndberg
could give in pantomime Ibsen's mas-
terpiece, "Peer Gynt." And Ibsen him-
self declared Lindberg the greatest inter-
preter of his works he had ever heard.

In the prologue, Amato soared to A
flat with ease and held it, and the balladgroups afforded several opportunities forsuccessful display of the lower register.

Miss Beale's stellar number was the
aria --Caro Nome." from Verdi's "Rlgo--

will ba the auction for discussion. A
championship cup will be offered by the
Interfraternity ceuncil for the team

WHY PAY FANCY
PRICES

ELSEWHERE
5000

AT PRE-WA-R PRICES !
which wins by eliminating all its com'
petltors from the race.

Attend Portland Show
White Salmon, Wash., Nov. 18. A

number of White Salmon people are
ttnrtinj. the stock show in Portland

LADIES' NEW $9 FANCY
TT7nP1V A 9 1800 PAIRS WOMEN'S

A I HIGH SHOES, OX. QNE-STRA- P PUMPS si
Women's $8 Eyelet Ties
In black- - or brown catf or kid.
In all of the new styles and lasts.
Military, Kidney or French heels.
All sizes 2 14 to 8.

this week, mostly making the trip over
the Columbia rWer highway.

Wlnlock is Just completing a new
school building at a cost of $20,000.

XL44JS. A A lkA A 1FORDS and PUMPS

$5.98 HUNDREDS ofBest Makes, All Kinds, All Siaes,
but Not All Sixes in Every SryU $2-9-8$2-9-8$3.98 Every Pair Properly Fitted' Mi COATS, an sicet, .

ti te U
Widths
AA to D
Ladies' all-bla- ck

glased
kid. new style
f a n a v ,ma

BUT
JfOW

Here we have grouped one grand lot of Women's'HiRh and Low
Shoes, regardless of former retail prices or value. All leathers
In combinations arid solid colors. Sizes are good. Come early
while the assortments are at their best. .

Only 30 Shopping Days Till Christmas
No Matter Where You Shop, Shop Early $5.98Same in White Kid and Black

fuuuo, ncai ana snappy. sr no
$12 values priced at... 9?a70 trap pumps, medium short vamps,'

njgh French heels with flexible
band-turne- d soles. A real hish-crad- e

slipper effect.

All the latest styles, ma-ateria- ls

and shades, beau-
tifully fur trimmed and
full silk lined. I Values to
S68.00. Extra special at

$29.95 and

$8.50 Party Pumps
Black Patent and

MiUtary Heel Oxfords
Black and Brown

Wonderful values from $6.50 to $8.00
in Ladles' Brown Mahogany or

- Blade, Kid or Calfskin, military or
low heels, in narrow, medium or
broad toe. Ail on

Glaze Kid

$4.98

LADIES'
' WIDE

SHOES

$3.98
Made of soft
Cab. Kid. me-
dium tipped
toe, rubber
heels flex-
ible soles.EE widths,
Bizes,- - 2ftto a.

Women's
Black and

Brown Shoes,
Military Heels

$5.98
sale at this give-
away price )sira or

Baby
Presek
Heels
among this

$3.98 aid f sTl
large assort- -. New models in

black and brown$4.98ment oi over ALL
SIZS kid and calf vamps ;

medium toes
mi 1 i tary
heels, exten "7

five hundred pairs we have included
the newest black patent and black
glased kid plain party pumps. Your
choice of high French or Baby
French heels.$3.98 sion soles.

All sixes S
to t. in all
widths.LADIES' $3.00 SUPPERS

Bl ack One- -
WOMEN'S

UI TS
Ladies' Felt Juliets

Black and Colors Women's SpaU $1.48

WOMEN'S
HIGH DRESS

SHOES
(

$6.85
AA to KB TfMtks.
Women's Black and
Brown High Lace
Shoes, some styles
with Military heels.

Strap Style

$1.95
Best Quality Felt
10-butt- on. high cut,
brown, gray, taupe,
tan, pearl anlJawnI Values to $60.00, at$1.69

Far sad ribbei
trisiaied, flexi-

ble leather
tewed
note.

All Sixes
Ladies' black
AristO kid

aa Itrfin
Hn it nllnnm. mMffum rnunrl inomAll Slses 91.69

oiners nignKrench beets.
Buy your fall
shoe supply now.
All stzea, i to S. Ha sus

AH Sizes, i to 7
with low or medium beeis, a won
derful v&lu $6.85

The New Aisle of Holiday
NEEDLEWORK

especially, arranged displays of holiday articles for
women who vish to make 'cherished gifts of their own
hand work and freely patronized by women during the
two days that this section has been established offers
for Friday and1 Saturday while lots last these

Special Values in
Stamped Needlework

for Gift Making

Girls' and Children's Shoes at Pre-W- ar Prices
Girls' Brown English Misses' and Children's Girls' Black Nature Children's Fine

Dress Shoes HUNDREDS ofLace ShoesGun Metal
Button Shoes

Dress
Shoes .48r i $i GOATSA". n.98 Hade with fine

cloth or velvettops, patent
vamps, broad
plain toes. . C

all solid exten-- s
1 o n sol e s,

broad last,
built for hard
service. Size

Values to 85, to'close out, extraMASK OF 8TTTDTBBOWV LEATHES
EXTENSION

$2.48
Siie. 5 to S

Made of soft
black gvametal
calf, narrow or
Footform shape,
extra good soles

$2.48

to EE widths. $2S-9- S

Even though the time were longer for finishing such
needlework these prices urge "buy now."

'
1200 Centers

special, $36.95
and .. ....i .

5 to 8BU1.JES .48
$1.98$2.98 $1.98

eBlses 6 to I....
Rises IV, to 11. of DressesHundredsS2.98

S3.48 -- 92.79
-- S3.29

Sixes 2 to 4ft, no heel.;
Sixes 5 to 2, sprlna-- heel.

Sixes SH to 1L, ..
Sixes 11H to 2
Ladies' Sixes 2Vs to .

Sizes H to 2
Young Ladies Sixes. .82.48

Sisea 8 to 11 2.98
Sizes 11H to 2. 3.98Young ladies' sixes, English $4.98 Sizes IV to 11, spring heel..

To 35c values. 16 and 18 inch centerpieces
stamped for simple embroidery in French knot and
lary dazy patterns. 1 "

Many Articles
- To HS values. Odds and ends of desirable

articles including centers, scarfs, lunch cloths,
children's dresses, rompers, etc

DressesBixes us to z. heel... To close'out, mostly half price,
to $38.00, to close out at g "fl :

$14.95 and JLBoys' Shoes--All ICinds--At Pre-W-ar Prices 25000
i Boys' ' Boys' Brown English Boys' Brown, and Boys' Unlined HeavyScouters"

Dress Shoes$2.48$1.85
Pillow Slips Pair

2.50 values. Stamped for embroidery,
Ends hemstitched for crochet 500 pairs. .

Pudge Aprons
BROWJT

Novelty Suits Sample Suits
Novelty Coats Sample Coat?

Values to$125, extra special $48.95.
None in-th- is lot sold for less , than

Black Hyto
Shoes

THESE ABE MASK
OF SOFT BROWN
OR BLACK

GUHXETAL,
EXTENSION SOLES.

TEAL
TTPPERS
HEATY
SOLES

Shoes

$2.98
ARE MADE OF
HEAVY TAW
CHROME, U- - .

LINE CLOSED
T O K .O V E,
HEAVY BOLES.

$2.98
Newest shade of
all dark browncalf. Lace, nar-
row toe.89cStamped on cream art crash.To $1.25 values.

Some with belts. $68.00 to 125.00. Extra fK yfl
specialRises to IStt...Sizes 13 to 2

Sixes 2 to 6..Sizes 9 to lttf .. ..82.98.3.79.83.98
Sixes to 12ft.
Sixes 12 to 2...
Sixes 2 to ..2.48 Six to 12 H

2.983.7983.98 .82.98Sixes 1 to 6, boys'. Sixes 13 to 2 .......83.79Sixes 6 to 1Z, men
Sixes iV to 6....... .S3.98All Shoe Findings PreWar Prices

Knitting Yarns
We are pleased at being-vjth- e first to Introduce

this wonderful Oregon knitting yarn, made in
Oregon from Oregon wool, at the special price of
50c for full z. balls. In this introductory salewe offer 1000 balls while the Quantity lasts at
5oc each. .

5000 Pairs Storm SHINbLA
JETOIL AND 2-I- Boys' Storm King...7c

9c
2U21.

GILTEDGE

Hundreds of Waists
Silks, Georgettes, Crepes, l Silk iTrico-lette- s

and "hundreds of beautiful new
arrivals. Over a thousand to g tf3.9S
choose from. Extra special. . . mi ,

DRY-FOO- T

INSOLES ALL KINDS '.'.'.''''.j. .Qc
Rubbers

Men's
All Sizes

79c DO NOT BE MISLED!
Bureau Scarfs

To 1.95 values.. 200 lace trimmed bureau scarfs-stampe-

for embroidery.

2-Buc-
kle

High CuU
$2.98

Sites 2 to 12.
Dark Brown Elk.Heavy Sewed .

Soles.
Sixes 12 to 2.

Meier Frank's: Art Needlework Shop, Second Floor. 'Women's ............79Misses' ,......9eChildren's 89
Nev

Location
Bet. Wash I I IO

New,
Location

Bet. Wash,
and Alder
on 4th St.

and Alder
MONEY'S WORTH
; or ;

MONEY BACK
on hst- - fea" im nxf w.

$3.48
Sixes 2

to $

$4.48

Rubber Boots
Children's sixes S to 10i.S1.98Misses' sizes IX to 2........ $2.35Youths heavy Boots, sixes

i 11 to I J . . S2.35
, Boys' heavy Boots, sixes 3

tO S '4e y3efiS

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED
Open Saturday Evenings

in


